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Bennett Named
Two Oil Derrick 
Measures Asked

Possibility of eliminating at least two classes of wood- 
Hen ollwell derricks figured in discussions Tuesday night 
'between Torrance city councilmen and an oil well opera 
tor's representative.

Don Hitchcock, attorney, met with the council at an

Council Adopts

et, effective July 1, wa* ap>

were heard at the second of 
two public hearings.

The $11,036,800 operating b _ 
et, a balanced budget, with no 
property tax Increase, Is bated 
on estimate* of -department 
head*, compiled by the city
manager. 

Th* final budget will be
adopted next fall after tax as-
 eiamenta have been declared, 
making city Income from thst
 bUre* definite. The tax rate 
wlty also be set at that time.

DIRECTORS NAMSO 
. B, i.  wdf

Torrmnc* Refinery, Oenerai T» 
trbUum Corp., was ejevated to 
th* office of *««ond Vk» P»si. 
dept of the Chamber of
th* Board rtDlrtctor* Mo, 
aftenoon.

Informal aemlon at which 
George Powell, Planning Com- 
minion secretary, also took

Independent 
meeting wa*

operators.

Hitchcock said he believed a 
study should be made 1 to de 
termine which wooden derricks 
are structurally unsound. Peti 
tioners have asked that all 
wooden derricks be' rehioVed. 
Hitchcock also atld It would be 
agreeable to remove derricks 
where the well* have not pro 
duced for a period oft two year*.

At a previous meeting the 
Council had asked operator* to 
submit a model ordinance. Tues 
day night Hitchcock demurred 
at preparing the ordinance him 
self, and the assignment was 
given the city'* legal depart 
ment,

W*t»»«*«**"» . ->.^«- -f,^ -,     -  
Assistant City Attorney Itanley 
Remtlmeyer wer* to prepare 

draft*,, on* ' contalnlM 
-- the 6p*r5

Also «pe*klng at the Ntslgn 
Tuesday w** Richard, Fenton, 
president of California, OirweB 
Strippers" Aesoolatlon, who said

Ity Attorney.
"We decided not to do any

thing hasty,' 
said.

Councilman Oral*

i (H««W Photo)
AFTER AWABD ... Boy Scoirt official* and honor*** pose following award at Klwanls 
affair. I*tt to right, Arnold Sorenson, \A Scout executive, Mr*. Jerkovlck, Richard Jer- 
kovlch, Al Molter, Harbor Area Scout official, and Mil Sell*, adrlsor for Post S1»X. are 
Ihown after Jerkovlct got Uf« Scout Badge a* a highlight of the meeting.

Jerkovick 
Honored 
Kiwanis Club

Former German Boy Scout
Richard Jerkovlck, who now re- 
jlde* at 1441 Canon St., w** 
honored with a Ufe Scout
award Monday nlcht at a meet-
Ing of th* Torranc* Kiwanis

Jerkovlok, a member of Bx-

backed by the Xlwanlans, waa
a flrat-claa* Scout In Germany,

requirement*, th* award was

R'ohard hi* been her*

sudden new twist *eame

over proposed annexation of th*
Rollings Hills arc*, after th*
recent announcement by own-
er* of th* vast uninhabited
peninsula Motion of their de-

When attorney Jets* OWd-
ley, representing Palo* Verde*
Estates and other owning In 
terest*, read Into th* record a

the owner* against th*' annexa-
tlon move, the Council decided
to defer decision on the mat 
ter, and a motion by Council 
man Nlckolas Drale to, that ef-
feet wa* promptly passe*

drawal of th* developing com-
pany from Its original position
had appeared to be,pro*m**l

The question ef now

imw canatv
Oltieka In W«BI P**oe CWel WUard Bath en v*t*r*n* ef th* Torrano*

oilmen arr-waiting clarification

Mrintment, which become* effee- 
Uv»Julyl.

The promotion moT**> him 
from th* r«nk of *«rg«*nt In 
th* d*teotlv* bureau of th* d*-

M* •***•! br *• City Council 
  dvll **rvk» *i*ralii*4ton for th* meltkm. H* tad been * i affiant la' "'

Council Ponders 
Use Tax Measure

A half-cent use tax will be impoied here U an ordi 
nance introduced this week before the City Council la 
paued.

the ordinance, which will come up for aecond read 
ing next Tuesday, would effect one half of one per cent

,ld Photo)
HOOUT . , .BJoliard Jarkovlcb fa»t*ns minium  

Uf* Scout plu MI hi* molluir'a Wo-imi after Ite received Ui« 
Scout badge at the Klwmri* Club'* dinner meeting Monday 
night. Presentation WM   iturpri** to JerkovUsk, win. litu 
been te IhU oountry only four yew. Bom In Yugoslavia, 
be fenmtiy «v*d to fern****,

Arnold Sorenson, Los Angele* 
Council executive, wa* th* ma 
jor spoakor at tho dinner meet 
ing. He talked on 8"<>utlng and 
asslsteil In awarding the Ufe 
Scout Imdgo to young Jerkovlck.

Ilii-hmd 1* a student at the 
N'atMty Rchnol. He passed him 

alii, coolilnp. swimming, 
nature, Homo repairs, art, elec

tax on *al«« half * cent on 
each dollar. It would affect 
jertaln Item* on which purchase 
1* made In other title* for de 
livery here, thus avoiding sales 
tax.

It mainly concern* automo 
bile* and material* used In con 
struction and will not co-tie up 
every time the shopper pur- 
chaw* a pair of hose or bag of 
groceries. . ,

CounoUmen have already Indi 
cated that passage of this usa 
tax, a* well aa an Increased 
tale* tax (under the uniform 4- 
cent itate law), will probably 
cause them, to reduce property 
taxes after assessments have 
been declared In August.

Councilman Nlokolaa Drale 
specifically went> on record In 
favor of a three-cent decrease 
under those condition*.

The use tax Is expected to de 
liver $70,000 to $80,000 Into the 
city coffer*.

The tax exempt* purchase* 
by the state of materials for 
construction of public building*, 
and 1* payable to the city clerk 
quarterly, according to the ordi 
nance now being studied.

City Workers 
Get Pay Hike

Council for Torrance municipal 
employes. 

City Manager George Steven*

about 4.T per cent.
He explained this I* a one 

grade ral*e for most of the em 
ploy**, with department head* 
going up two step* on th* pay 
level*.

Mayor Albert Isen, beaming 
over the Council'* decision, said, 
'This will make city employ 
ment attractive and will enable 
UK to get the ,-lght kind of poo- 
pin and to keep them."

Payroll* constitute about 75 
per cent of operating expensos

tflclty and citizen merit badges In the new budget. The new 
to qualify for tne Life iwnk. rat* go into effect July 1.

Bgt. D, 0. Cook ha* own

which I* aet far July 18 and 
IT .In conjunction with, the Com 
munity Fair,

The Torrance Mounted Police 
and th* Torranoe Scout Center 
Inc., are co-sponsors of ! the af 
fair. Sgt. Cook aald this weok 
the best professional riders and 
roper* In the nation are being 
Invited to the two-day rodeo.

All participants will be mem 
bers of the Rodeo Cowboy 
Assn., he added. The rodeo will 
be held at 320th and Western 
Ave,, and will begin at 3 p.m. 
both day*.

Event* on the schedule In 
clude auch thrilling rodeo regu 
lars as, bull rldlng> bareback 
and saddle brono riding, calf 
roping, team roping and bull-
dogging. 

Ticket!it* for th* festivities 
are priced at $1.60 and may be 
obtained at th* Torrance Police 
D*pt, or from any Boy Scout 
In the area. Children under six, 
accompanied by an adult, get 
In fret, »gt. Cook alated.

Proceed* from th* rodeo go 
to the sponsoring organisation*. 
The Bcout group will use It* 
share to further work on It* 
 tout Center, while the Police 
men plan to construct a club 
house for member* and reserve 
unit meetings. ____

Burglar Uiei Axt
A pickaxe wn* used Monday 

night to force a door at Micro- 
made Moulding Co., 19702 8, 
Flgueroa Rt,, Keystone, when 
$386 In equipment was stolen.

Sheriff's detective* said the 
loot included a checkwrlttr and 
two claotrlo drill*.

$100,000 
Claim Goes . 
To Court

The $100,000 claim against 
the City of Torranoe Ih the re 
cent death of Catherine Ann 
McQlffln of Redohdo In a traf 
fic accident at 168th St. and 
Arlington Ave., denied by the 
city, was filed yesterday In Los 
Angeles Superior Court.

claiming that th* Intersection P- , 
where th* fatal accident oc
curred wa* Improperly posted. 

The claimants ask for $100,-

about $JUOO for funeral and 
pther expense*, Including In 
juries to the husband, William 
T. McOlffln Jr., and th* son, 
William T. MoOlffln IH, eg* U.

Percy C. Bennett 
Assistant Chief \

Percy G. Bennett, S3, hii been appointed Assistant- 
Police Chlet of the City of Torrance. . :

The ippointment WM nude Tueidty on recommenda 
tion of Police Chief Willard Haslam,

Bennett qualified in May in Civil Service examinations 
nuking Mm eligible for the ap-

Other tppolntmenti made 
Tuesday were:

3, 3. Mile* to sergeant, *ff*e- 
live July 1; Mid R«y l>. Jack- 
 on, M motorcycle officer, ef 
fective Sept. 1,

'Bennett, Who live* lit 34681 
Hawthorne Blvd., I* married'to 
Addle Bennett, and IB the father 
of two son*, Melvln Bennett, 37, 
of the police department, and 
Warren Bennett, 10, a itudent 
at Southern California. 

Born In England

native of London, England,

When he w»f flvejrean old.

ma ii a patroiwan, and WM

of flevMgoif ttt Mroe. He WM 
promoMl to »erieant In 1940,

to 1»4|, and nMMf to the po- 
Ike for* M tpiormed Jn- 
teant In 1MB. I» 1MI he we* 
moved into the detective bu
reau, where he hu  pMlaUatd

operation* in tftitjm for the

II Bervkw examination* are u 
follow*:

AMfclMt CMe( Bxwn
Erneit Alhtott, Captain.

Captain Bxaot
A. 8. Thompson, lieutenant! 

t, 0. Bennett then wgeanti 
and Kao Frlberg, lieutenant,

lieutenant Kxam 
M- H. Porter, T. A. Morrll, D.

Free Concert 
Set for Park

Music students of the Melody

free recital to be held at the 
Torrance Park, July i at 1 to 3

Under the direction ot Bllm
Edward* the all-string produc 
tion will feature several musical 
numbers by such students aa 
Julian Burldla, Johnny HUrrows, 
Dean White, Leo Robertson, 
Bobble Boyd, Kenny Hamm,

0. Cook, and J. W. ItMetrt, aU' 
Mrttant*.

Sergtaot Sara ,' 
*. 0. WritM; oui Retflwlach. 

Hynun Fither, WlUlam lttt«heD7 
Den Naeh, Bob Lewis, Jlnv 
.Thompson, DM Hamilton »nC 
teke TretlM.

2 Still Critical 
In Triple-Fatal 
Auto Collision
Hilled and three penon* Injured

Sunday In   drilling rain at

hi*

Wth and kam (trtiti. 
Dead arf Ju*n Flor**,

Clarion Dr.
Critically Injured, at Harbor 

General Hospital, am LMMrd ' 
nor**, U, husband of eiH'of 
th* mother*'Who 01 *d: and 
Bteven 04gllano, 8, «on of th* 
other woman.,

from Harbor* General we* Vl» 
cent Oagllano, 19, huiband of 
th* other woman.

Stat* patrolmen aald Here* 
waa' driving, couth on Main St. 
when hli oar' sklddtd out, of 
control on w*t pavement and 
orotted to the wrong sld* of th* 
*tre*t»

north, hit the other auto broad 
side, the Impact being *o great 
all passenger* were thrown out 
onto the pavement.  

Mr*, Oagllano, who had lived 
In Torrance for two year*, wa* 
a native of Btlllwell, Okla., and 
leaves eight sister* and a broth 
er there, She also leave* her 
husband, Vincent, * ion, Steph 
en, and a daughter, Joann,

Rosai-y will be recited tonight 
at 8 In the Utter-McKlnley Chap 
el at 4254 S. Broadway and 
Requiem Mas*.will be celeorat-

Bruoe Duncan,

St. Patrick's Church at 104« «. 
Mth St.

Interment will be In Calvary 
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangement* for 
Mr*. Flores and her ion are 
pending at Stone and My«ra 
Mortuary.

(VirtM Vkotot
MOUE $$$ FOB Tlffi HOSPITAL . . . John Kbbinghoo**, Milter, provident of th* Torrano* 
Hotrary Club, hand*   check for »IWH) to HoiptM rund Chairman Henry Onager (right) 
white HotariMt John Tw*edy look* on. The clwwk, In keeping with Rotary'* traditional 
spirit of aiding worthwhile oonummlty project*, WM m«4* possible through effort* ot *> 
vuutiultle* u**4*d by rr**lden«4JJ»»ct A. E. Thompson, Ebbinghou*. Mid.

»


